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Has Anybody Hears of This Teaching?, on: 2014/8/5 20:55
Has Anybody ever heard of a teaching that says Jesus already returned in 70 AD?

Blaire

Re: Has Anybody Hears of This Teaching? - posted by TMK (), on: 2014/8/5 21:08
Yes that is full preterism. 

Re:  - posted by TMK (), on: 2014/8/5 21:12
If you go to the site below you can read all about it. 

http://www.preteristarchive.com/

Re: still waiting for Jesus to come a second time - posted by budgie, on: 2014/8/12 4:42
Why do we not look at the Word of God for answers, imagine what Paul would say today, this is what Paul said way bac
k in his day, regarding false teaching in the churches.
2Ti 2:18  Who concerning the truth have erred, saying that the resurrection is past already; and overthrow the faith of so
me.
Paul would say the same today and Gods Word declares this Truth, do some say that Jesus has already come and that 
He came back in 70 AD
Jesus stated that we would receive a body like His when He comes and He said He is appearing a second Time not a th
ird not a fourth, clearly a second time and look at what He said would happen when He appears that second time.
For Him to say a second time then there must be a similarity to the first time, and that is that He will be physically seen a
nd manifested by  many on this earth again, the angels said to the disciples that he would be seen coming back the sam
e way He left. 
Col 3:4  When Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear with him in glory. 
1Jn 3:2  Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we know that, when he s
hall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is.

Heb 9:28  So Christ was once offered to bear the sins of many; and unto them that look for him shall he appear the seco
nd time without sin unto salvation.
1Pe 5:4  And when the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away.
1Jn 2:28  And now, little children, abide in him; that, when he shall appear, we may have confidence, and not be asham
ed before him at his coming.
The Word of God even tells us when the First Resurrection will take place

Rev 20:5  But the rest of the dead lived not again until the thousand years were finished. This is the first resurrection. 
Rev 20:6  Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection: on such the second death hath no power, but the
y shall be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand years.
Donâ€™t let the fleshly talk tickle our ears but instead let Gods Word speak to our hearts.
We must trust in Gods Word as His Word is True and Trustworthy
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